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Abstract 

           The paper presents a study on the effect of diode power losses on the operation of 5/24.4 

VDC boost converter based on MOSFET switch type STP36NF06. In this concern, a 

comparative study between the system performances in the discontinuous conduction mode was 

carried out whenever; MBRS130LT3G Schottky diode and FR101 fast recovery diode were 

applied. It was found that, the boost converter output voltage was 20.0 Volts with voltage ripple 

of 1.4 Volts, using MBRS130LT3G Schottky diode. Moreover, the output voltage reached 18.6 

Volts with voltage ripple of 1.6 Volts, whenever FR101 fast recovery diode was used. On the 

other hand, the peak ringing voltage and parasitic ringing values at the switch node were 4.8 

Volts and 454 kHz, respectively applying Schottky diode. While, their values were 8.0 Volts and 

463.1 kHz applying fast recovery diode. 

 

Keywords: Boost converter system, discontinuous conduction mode, MOSFET switch, Schottky     

                    diode and fast recovery diode. 
 

1.0  Introduction 

              In most DC-DC converter topologies, power diodes tend to be responsible for a part of 

power losses; conduction and switching losses that reduce their efficiency. Conduction loss is 

generated in the forward voltage of the diodes and its on-state resistance, whereas the switching 

loss is generated as result of reverse recovery charge in the bulk material and the diode junction. 

To maximize efficiency of DC-DC converters, it requires decreasing power loss in power diodes 

(P. Haaf, and J. Harper, 2007, S. Abdel-Rahman, et al, 2014). In this concern, the present paper is 

a trail to shed further light on the effect of diode reverse recovery and forward voltage on the 

performance of the DC-DC boost converter system. 

 

1.1 Diode Power Losses 

1.1.1 Conduction loss 

               Conduction loss is generated in the forward voltage of the diodes and its on-state 

resistance (B.P. Singh, 2016, R. Bürkel and Th. Schneider, 1999). Graphically, the on-state 

resistance can be determined from the (I-V) characteristic curve of a diode (Fig. 1). Where, the 

diode forward voltage (VF) is related to the on-state resistance (ron) according to Eq. (1). 
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Fig. (1): (I-V) characteristic curve of diode showing the on-state resistance. 
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Furthermore, the diode power dissipation (PD) could be calculated according to Eq. (2). 
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Where: 

VTh: Threshold voltage,  

IF: Forward current. 

1.1.2 Switching losses  

            Diode switching loss is generated as a result of the reverse recovery charge in the bulk 

material and the diode pn junction [N. Krihely and S. Ben-Yaakov, 2010, R.W. Erickson 2015]. 

 

 Reverse recovery effect of diode 

 

             The current in a forward-biased junction diode is buildup of majority and minority carriers. 

When the forward current of a forward conducting diode has been reduced to zero, small current 

will continue to conduct for some small time after due to minority carriers stored in the pn-

junction and bulk semiconductor material. These minority carriers require some finite time called 

the reverse recovery time (trr), to recombine with oppositely charges to be neutralized (M. H. 

Rashid, 2014 and C.M. Cheh, 2016). In this concern, there are two reverse recovery 

characteristics; namely: soft recovery and abrupt recovery (Fig. 2). 
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                                             (a)                                                                     (b) 

      Fig. (2): Reverse recovery characteristics of diodes (a: soft recovery and b: abrupt recovery). 

           The abrupt reverse recovery if responsible for producing extremely high current rating 

(di/dt) which produces large voltage spikes across any stray inductances that are in series with the 

diode (B. J. Baliga,2008). When dealing with abrupt reverse recovery, the softness factor (SF) is 

≤ 1, snubber circuit is required, whereas, SF is ˃ 1 for soft recovery. 
  

           As shown in Fig. (2), IRM is defined as the maximum reverse recovery current and could be 

calculated applying Eq. (3). 
 

Where: 

                      
dt

di
tI aRM

 ……………………..………………………………..……………… (3) 

Where: 

ta: Rise time,  

tb: Storage time, and 

trr: Reverse recovery time. 

  

The magnitude of trr depends on: 

1. Junction temperature, 

2. Forward current, 

3. Rate of forward current fall (dIf / dt),  

Where; 

                         trr= ta+tb…………………………...………….………….……….….…...…. (4) 

 SF: Softness factor, Ratio of tb/ta.   

 

 Where;                                   

                        
t
t

a

bSF  ..………………………..…….….…………………..….………...... (5)  

https://www.google.com.eg/search?hl=ar&tbo=p&tbm=bks&q=inauthor:%22B.+Jayant+Baliga%22
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 Reverse recovery charge         

         The reverse recovery charge (QRR) is the amount of charge carriers that flow across the 

diode in the reverse direction due to changeover from forward conduction to reverse blocking 

condition. Its value is determined from the area enclosed by the path of the reverse recovery 

current. That is: 

                        tItItIQ rrRMbRMaRMRR 2
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From equations (4) and (5) one gets; 
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If tb is negligible in comparison to ta, then: 
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Hence equation (7) becomes; 
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             From the previously mentioned losses, the present paper is a trial to shed further light on 

the problem and introduces insight on the selection of the adequate boost diode. Practical 

examples are presented to assist selection of component that control ringing production. 

2.0  Experimental Procedures  

2.1  Boost converter design 

  
            The design, implementation, operation and efficiency evaluation of a DC-DC boost 

converter system operating in discontinuous conduction mode was investigated for circuit diode. 

The designed circuit needs to compile the following requirements; input voltage (Vin) = 5.0 

Volts, output voltage (Vo) = 24.4 Volts, switching frequency (fs) =2.0 kHz, duty cycle (D) =50 % 
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and voltage ripple (V ripple) = 0.625 Volt. Based on the required V ripple, the output capacitor (Co) 

was selected. The standard values of coil inductance (L), output capacitor, load resistance (RL) 

and input capacitor (Cin) were calculated (T. Eichhorn, 2008) using Eqs. (12 and 13) and is 

illustrated in Table (1). 
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Where;  

             Io: Output current, and 

             Ts: Switching time.                                  

 

         Table. (1): Calculated circuit elements and parameters of boost converter system.  

 

L, µH Co, µF Cin, µF R L, Ω Input current, A Input power, W 

330 100 100 100 1.89 9.45 

 

               Figure (3) shows the circuit diagram of boost converter design based on the previously 

suppositions and calculations. On the other hand, experimental investigation has been carried out 

to analyze the circuit parameters variations under different power switches. 

 

 

 
                                                     Fig. (3): Boost converter circuit. 

Furthermore, Table (2) illustrates the voltage and current rating of the used MOSFET switch.  

Switch node 
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                        Table (2):  Voltage and current rating of MOSFET switch.  

Parameter STP36NF06 MOSFET Switch 

Breakdown voltage, V 60 

   Current rating, A 19.5 

 
2.2 Diode selection  

 

          During the boost converter design, FR101 fast recovery and MBRS130LTG Schottky 

silicon diodes have been introduced.  The matter is mainly due to the suitability of their voltage 

and current rating (B. Hauke, 2014). Where, their forward current (IF) was measured to be 1.61 A 

and 0.7 A, respectively. On the other hand, their breakdown voltage (VRM) was 50 Volts and 30 

Volts. 

 

3.0 Results and Discussions 

3.1 Reverse recovery characteristics of diodes 
 
 

                 The reverse recovery characteristics of fast recovery-and Schottky – diodes are shown in 

Fig. (4). From which, one can found that, the storage (ta) and rise time (tb) has been measured to 

be 53.5 ns and 98.2 ns, respectively for fast recovery diode. On the other hand, for Schottky 

diode ta and tb are measured to be 53.5 ns and 70.06 ns, respectively.  The reverse recovery time 

(trr) for both devices was calculated using Eq. (4). It was found that, its value for fast recovery 

diode equal 151.7 ns and 123.5 ns for Schottky diode. Also, for fast recovery diode, the 

maximum reverse recovery current was measured to be 37 mA. From which, the total reverse 

recovery charge (QRR) was calculated to be 2.8 nC. Concerning, Schottky diode, the maximum 

reverse recovery current and the total reverse recovery charge were 20 mA and 1.23 nC, 

respectively.  

           The work was extended to calculate the softness factor (SF). Where, it was found that, the 

reverse recovery phenomena of two devices were soft recovery. This is mainly due to that, the 

values of SF equal 1.83 and 1.31 for fast recovery and Schottky diode, respectively, i.e SF >1. 

From the previous results, it is clearly shown that, the reverse recovery charge of Schottky diode 

is much less than that of fast recovery ones, it is attributed to the junction capacitance and slightly 

dependent on the reverse current rating (di/dt)  as there is no excessive minority carriers (M. H. 

Rashid, 2014). 
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               Fig. (4): Reverse recovery characteristics of fast recovery - and Schottky -diodes. 

            For more confirmation of the obtained results, the reverse recovery characteristics of both 

diodes were simulated, plotted and a comparison between the experimental - and simulated -

results were performed as shown in Fig. (5), and finally, Table (3) illustrates the detailed results. 
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(a)                                                                     (b) 

     Fig. (5): Experimental and Simulated reverse recovery characteristics of (a) fast recovery- and  

                   (b) Schottky silicon diodes. 
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               Table (3): Summery of the reverse recovery characteristics of fast recovery- and   

                              Schottky-diodes.  

   Diodes Electrical parameter 

Schottky Fast recovery  

Exp. Sim. Exp. Sim. 

53.5 53 53.5 50 Storage time (ta), ns 

70.6 70 98.2 101 Rise time (tb), ns 

123.5 123 151.7 151 Reverse recovery time (trr), ns 

1.23 1.23 2.8 2.79 Reverse recovery charge (Qrr), nC 

20 20 37 37 Maximum reverse recovery current (IRM), mA 

1.31 1.32 1.83 2.02 Softness factor (SF) 

 
3.2 Design and testing of boost converter system  

3.2.1 Switch node ringing  

 
              As an important matter when constructing boost converter circuit, it is necessary to 

consider the ringing voltage at switch node as its maximum value (Vpk) mustn‟t exceeds the 

voltage rating (Vo + Vf (diode)) of the switch (J. Falin, 2007).  In this concern, Fig. (6) shows the 

parasitic ringing measured at time scale of 5.0 µs showing the ringing voltage on applying fast 

recovery and Schottky diode. From which one found that, Vpk was measured to be 8.0 Volts at 

parasitic ringing frequency (fp) of 463.1 kHz and 4.8 Volts at 454 kHz, respectively. 

 

             
                                        (a)                                                                     (b) 

Fig. (6): Waveform of output voltage signal at switch node, showing the parasitic ringing for  

               fast recovery and (b) Schottky diode. 

 

3.2.2 Spike voltage  
 

         Moreover, the spike voltage (Vspike), during the turn-off conditions was plotted and 

analyzed.  From which, Vspike values were calculated, for both the fast recovery - and Schottky -

diode, to be 1.0 and 0.8 Volt, respectively (Fig. 7). 

. V PK 
V PK 
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      (a)                                                                          (b) 

  Fig. (7): Input voltage signal waveforms, and output voltage signal at switch node for (a) fast  

                recovery and (b) Schottky diode. 

 

3.2.3 Output voltage  

 
               A snapshot of input voltage signal and the DC output voltage of the boost converter 

showing voltage ripple is shown in Fig. (8). It is clearly shown that, for the case of fast recovery 

diode Vo was measured to be 18.6 Volts. On the other hand, whenever applying Schottky diode 

Vo stepped up to 20.0 Volts. 
         

               Voltage ripple is one of the most critical problems affecting the performance of power 

electronic circuits as a whole. So, the work was extended to measure Vripple superimposed on the 

DC output voltage of the boost converter system. Referring to Fig. (8), it is found that, Vripple was 

measured to be 1.6 Volts whenever fast recovery is used and stepped down to 1.2 Volts for case 

of Schottky diode.  

      
                                     (a)                                                                            (b) 

Fig. (8): Input voltage signal waveforms and dc-output voltage of boost converter showing  

              the voltage ripple for (a) fast recovery and (b) Schottky diode. 

 

 

 

. V spike . V spike 

. V ripple 
. V ripple 
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4. Conclusions 

             Due to the high importance of DC-DC boost converters in the world of electronics up to 

date, the present paper was concerned with a comparative study between the performance of 

Schottky and fast recovery diodes during the operation of such systems. In this concern, DC-DC 

boost converter operating in discontinuous conduction mode was designed, implemented and 

tested based on Schottky and fast recovery diodes. From the experimental work, results and 

analysis, it could be concluded that: High efficiency boost converter system: low power loss, low 

electromagnetic interference, low voltage ripple superimposed on the DC output voltage was 

achieved whenever the system based on Schottky diode rather than the fast recovery ones. 
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 انًهخص انعربً

 

 َظبو انًحىل اإلنكتروًَ انرافع نهجهذثيرانطبقت انًفقىدة يٍ انُبيطت انثُبئيت راث انقذرة عهً آداء أث
 

       سهب يحًذ عبذ انعظيى 
(1)

صفبء يحًذ رشذي انغُبو - 
(1)

يُبل إسًبعيم يرسً - 
(1)

فؤاد عبذ انًُعى سعذ سهيًبٌ- 
(2)

 وثُبء عبذ انتىاة قًح 
(1)

 

جًهىريت يصر انعربيت - انقبهرة- جبيعت عيٍ شًس- كهيت انبُبث نألداة وانعهىو وانتربيت- قسى انفيزيبء- يعًم أبحبث اإلنكتروَيبث -1

جًهىريت يصر انعربيت - انقبهرة- 11728- انًعبدي - 530.ص ة- هيئت انًىاد انُىويت -2

سشَع  )راث انقذسة   انثُائُت َىعٍُ يخخهفٍُ يٍ انُبائط عٍ حأثُش انفقذ انُاحح يٍ عًهُتحُاول انبحث انحانً دساست             

راث  عهً آداء انًحىل اإلنكخشوٍَ انشافع نهدهذ MBRS130LT3G)) و شىحكً يٍ انطشاص ( FR101 انخعافً يٍ انطشاص

 حشاَضسخىس َبُطت عهًانزٌ َعخًذ فً حصًًُه VDC boost converter 5/24.4) ) فىنج 5/24.4خشج؛ /خهذ دخم

فً هزا انصذد، حى عًم يقاسَت نخشج .  انًسخخذو كًفخاذ إنكخشوًَ STP36NF06حأثُشانًدال األكسُذي انًعذًَ يٍ انطشاص

سشَعت )َظاو انًحىل اإلنكخشوًَ أثُاء حشغُهه فً وضع انخىصُم انًخقطع فً حانت إسخذاو انُبُطخٍُ انثُائُخٍُ راث انقذسة 

 فىنج بإسخخذاو َبُطت شىحكً 1.4 فىنج  بدهذ ضىضاء 20حى انحصىل عهً خهذ خشج نهُظاو  َبهغ .  (انخعافً وشىحكً

.   فىنج 1.6 فىنج بدهذ ضىضاء18.6انثُائُت، بًُُا وصم خهذ خشج انُظاو فىنج بإسخخذاو انُبُطت سشَعت انخعافً إنً 

إشاسة  حشدد بإسخخذاو َبُطت شىحكً انثُائُت، وخذ أٌ قًُت خهذ ويفخاذ اإلنكخشوًَال ((Switch node خهذ خشجوبذساست 

بإسخخذاو  kHz 463.1 و ڤىنج8.0  بًُُا بهغج انقُى انسابقت عهً انخشحُب،kHz 454  و  ڤىنج4.8 انُاحدت بهغجانضىضاء 

.  انُبُطت انثُائُت سشَعت انخعافً

 انحصىل عهً آداء أفضم راث انقذسة أيكٍ   انثُائُت        يٍ انذساست انعًهُت انخً أخشَج، وخذ أَه بإسخخذاو َبُطت شىحكً

(. VTh) ورنك َشخع إنً صغش قًُت اندهذ انحشج يحىل اإلنكخشوٍَ انشافع نهدهذنم

 


